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Issue (1) Traditional publication workflow [generic]
Issue (2) Lack of manpower [for most]




Visibility for researchers and institutions





● Data organization and description early from data creation
● Ontologies for specific research domains - Metadata as Linked Open Data











































Often reproducible if 
experimental conditions 
are described.
Expensive and unique 
data;
Time, location and details 
about data collection 
facilitates reuse;
Available standards.
Results from computer 
models or simulations;
Hardware, software and 
input variables should be 





multi-disciplinary data description and deposit linking 






Exporting data to b2share
17
Final Remarks
● Early data management practices [from project day 1]
● Engage researchers [they are the experts] 
● Improve metadata quality [controlled vocabularies]
● Collaborative environment [Social Dendro]
● Export data packages to data repositories [institutional CKAN instance] 18
Dendro is free and open-source
Source code github.com/feup-infolab/dendro
Installer github.com/feup-infolab/dendro-install
Publications dendro.fe.up.pt
Demo Instance dendro.fe.up.pt/demo
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